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THE CONVENTION.

To-da- y delegates from various com-

munities, composing the Columbia
waterway convention, will meet in

tbe interests of an open river. An
open river is what is needed, and it
is to further it as much as possible that
the convention is held. There are

men of experience from various parts

of the state and territory to be heard

from in that convention, and what-

ever suggestions are made or action

adopted, will be of a practical nature
Astoria, at the gateway of our great

river, welcomes the visitors, and hopes

that their stay will be a matter or per-

sonal pleasure and mutual benefit

Hexry Wattersok, of the Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l, devotes two

columns to an outline of the

future policy of the Democratic party.

The substance of it all is, that the
of Mr. Cleveland is a fore-

gone conclusion, and that in all

human probability Mr. Blaine will be
pitted against him. There will then

be but one live issue, and that is the
tariff.

The cross increase of the receipts
of thirteen of the largest postoffioes

in this country for the last quarter
over the same quarter of last year
was $351,13S. At this rate the gross
receipts of the entire service for the
last quarter of the fiscal year just
closed will be about $12,000,000.

The Washington correspondent of

the Cincinnati Commercial thinlcs he
has discovered a plot on the part of

the Standard Oil company to capture
the New York delegation for the pres-

ident and then run him out of the
convention in order to nominate sec-

retary Whitney for president

During the past six months 861 saw

and planing mills have been started
in the south, which will work up

feet of lumber. The increase
is going on. Lumbermen think too
rapid progress is being made. Lum-

ber is a trifle higher all around in the
west

A PEN:;sviiVjiA nail maker, who
turns out 1,000 kegs a week, expects
to remove to Toledo, where he can
save $1.50 per ton on ore, making a
saving on fuel by using natural gas
and save nine cents per keg freight
to his market

BtnxDEits of late years haveTjeen

giving up lath and plastered ceilings
in large buildings, as well as light
floor timbers, for heavy timbers and
thick, closely laid floors. The
decreased insurance makes it pay.

ORDINANCE NO. 989.

An Ordinance Regulating the Storage of
Combustible Materials "Within

the City of Astoria.

The city of Astoria does ordain as
follows:

Section 1. No person or persons
shall keep or offer for sale any gun-
powder, giant powder, gun cotton or
any other explosive substance having
an explosive power equal to ordinary
gunpowder, in quantities greater than
lif ty pounds, in any one place, in the
city of Astoria, and which shall be
kept in an air-lig- metallio vessel,
marked with the name of the sub-
stance, in plain Roman letters not
less than three inches in height, and
in proportionate width, and such ves-
sel shall be kept at all times con-
spicuously in view near the entrance
of the premises where kept and con-
venient for removal therefrom.

Sec. 2. No steamship, vessel or
other water craft shall enter the city
of Astoria while having on board any
blasting powder, gunpowder, dynam-
ite, or other explosive compounds
used for blasting purposes; provided,
that this section shall not apply to
steamships, vesselB, or other water
craft passing up or down the Colum-
bia river to points outside of the city
limits, and vessels so bound shall not
be anchored or moored within said
city, or remain within said city longer
than is actually necessary in transit.

Sec. 3. No person shall convey or
assist in conveying in any vehicle any
gunpowder, unless the same shall be
securely packed in close packages,
nor unless such packages shall be se-
curely covered while in the vehicle.

Sec. 4. No person or persons, firm
or corporation shall keep, store or
permit to bo stored in their or its
premises, any lacquer in quantities
of more than one hundred gallons,
in any store, warehouse, cannery or
other place within the corporate lim-
its of the city of Astoria, and such
lacquer shall be enclosed in a metallio
tank, with an air-tig- cap and faucet,
and shall be one hundred feet away
from all fire, soldering pots, solder
and boiler furnaces, stoves and all
other receptacles for fire, and the con-
tents of such tank shall be marked
with the name of the same in plain
Roman letters at least three inches in
height and of proportionate width.

Sec. 5. No person, persons, firm or
corporation shall store, permit the
storage of, or keep turpentine, var-
nish, crude petroleum or any refined or
reformed product of petroleum or
any hydro-carbo- n liquid emitting an
inflammable vapor, in any building
or place, in larger quantities than one
hundred gallons within the city of
Astoria, within the following limits:
North of the south side of Pine
street; north of the south side of

Wall street, or north of the south
side of Court street east of the west
line of Main street, or north of the
60uth side of Astor Btreet between the
west side of Main street and the west
side of Washington streets, and out-
side of said limits such substances
shall not be kept or stored nearer
than two hundred feet to any other
building.

Sec. 6. No person shall use or
cause to be used any house for the
purpose or curing bacon, ham, sausa-
ges or meats of any kind within the
corporate limits of the city of Astoria.

Sec 7. No water craft shall be
permitted to remain at the wharf
longer than twelve hours after re-

ceiving gunpowder, blasting powder
or other explosives on board, and all
gunpowder, blasting powder, dyna-
mite or other explosive substances
deposited on the wharf for shipment
shall be immediately passed on board
the vessel which is to receive the
same.

Sec 8. The chief engineer of the
fire department is required to see
that the provisions of this ordinance
are enforced, ana to mate compiaim
to the police court for violations
thereof.

Sec 9. A violation of any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall be
punished by a line ot not less tnau
five or more than one hundred dol-
lars, or bv imDrisonment in the city
jail not less than three nor more than
twenty days, or both at tne discretion
of the court, and the continuance or
maintaining of such violation shall
be deemed a new offense for each day
on which the same is so continued or
maintained, and shall bo punished
accordinelv.

Passed the common, council July
26, 1887.

Approved August 1, JS7.
J. C. TRULtilKOEK,

Attest: Mayor.
T. S. Jewett,

Auditor and Police Judge.

A COMPLIMENTARY SERENADE

Last Eveiiius to the Governors of Oion
and Washington.

Gov. Sylvester Pennoyer, of Ore-
gon, and Gov. Eugene Somple, of
Washington, are in the city, the
guests of Judge C. H. Page. These
gentlemen are here to attend the ses-
sions of the Columbia Waterway
convention and evince by their action
the warm personal interest they feel
in tho welfare of their sister common-Wealth- s.

Last evening Co. "H." O. N. G.,
preoeded by the Western Amateur
band, marched to the residence of
JudgePage, where the governors were
tho recipients of a handsome sere-
nade.

After sundry melodies, Gov. Pen-
noyer was introduced by Judge
Page. The governor said that he
thanked tho citizens ot Astoria for
this kindly greeting of welcome. It
was unexpected, and yet it would not
have been had he remembered the
courtesy of the Astorians. During
his canvas last year, although well
received eleswhere, ho remembered
especially the warm greeting he re-

ceived in this goodly oity. He said
he now visited the town for two pur-
poses: one was to attend the water-
way convention to be held
and the other was to consult with the
president of the fish commission.
There was no subject of greater in-

terest to Astoria than tho open-
ing up of the Columbia river to free
navigation. When that should be
effected Astoria would then begin to
develop her future greatness as a
commercial city. The fishing interest
was also an important one to Astoria.
Last winter a bill passed the legisla-
ture providing for a fish commission to
the president of which was delegated
the prerogative that under the consti-
tution belongs to the executive. He
was enjoined to see that the If.ws re-

lating to the propagation and protec-
tion of salmon were enforced. Hop-
ing that a person whose sole business
it was to attend to the matter, and was
paid well for it, would attend well to
it, he signed the bill. The legislature
elected the commission, and he sup-
posed that it would enforce the law.
But he now feared that he had trusted
to a broken reed. He last week ad-

dressed a letter to the president of
the commission, calling his attention
to the law and to his sworn duty un-
der it He now came here only to
find that he was up in Clackamas
county supervising an artificial
hatchery when he should be here en-

forcing the law and aiding the hatch-
ery created by the Almighty, by
allowing the salmon during the
month of August to ascend tho river.

He found here an unfortunate state
of affairs. The president of tho com-
mission, so far as he oould learn, had
given no notice that he would enforce
the law. Some canneries had obeyed
the law, while others were disobeying
it. It was most unjust and unfair to
allow those who break the law to de-

rive a profit which those who obey
the law ate deprived of. He said that
he should make a hunt for the miss-
ing president of the fish commission
and instruct him to give notice that
for all fishing done after next Satur-
day, the canneries would be prose-
cuted according to law. . He hoped,
however, all the canneries would
cheerfully comply with the law. Both
representatives of tho canning and
fishing interests had implored him to
enforce tho law. The governor
thanked Co. "H." O. N. G., for the
honor of their visit and compliment-
ed them on their soldierly bearing.
He said that a militia
is sometimes a needed safeguard of
a free people. Great interest was
being manifested by the young men
throughout the state in the organiza-
tion of a militia, and he hoped when
the state enoampment was held next
year that the Astoria company would
stand abreast the best of them.

Gov. Semple, after being intro-
duced, said, in 8nb3tanoe, that he
was pleased at the welcome that was
extended to him. He has many warm
friends in Astoria to greet whom was
always p pleasure to him. He first
visited Astoria twenty-fiv- e years ago
when a young man after about a
months' frin nn thA wtfir TTa trifVi

I some other young men, came .ashore

here and finding the town quite dull
they proceeded to make it lively, and
he was glad to say that it had been
lively ever since.

After an interchange of congratu-
lations, etc., the company returned to
the armory, the band "playing lively
iunes along the route.

What! Io Yon Think
Jeff of the U. JS. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but ho give3 the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 23 cents.

Do You Want Yonr Fine Cleaned ?

If you do T. Clifton will do the job
neatly and cheap, Leave orders at The
AsToniAN' office.

A Sunny Room
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

For the very best pictures go to H. S.
"Sinister.

House to Kent.
A newly fitted house, six rooms, well

arranged; situated on Cedar street,
opposite Kobt. Carrnthers. For terms,
etc. apply at this office.

A Sew And. Enlarged. rtoclc of
Choice Broads or CIsars.

Imported Key West and domestic All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TansIU'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Beck & Sons.

Carl Adier is marking goods down at
such low figures at the Crystal Palace
that it convinces the public on first
sight that he is bouud to get rid of the
entire stock.

Hay Hay. Hay,
Just received at J. H. D. Gray's.

D.i You Want Yoar Flue Cleaned ?
If you do J. Lavaleo will do the job

neatly and cheap, heave orders at
The Astorian office.

What is better than a glass of liquor V

A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

The host oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

NEW TO-DA-

Pic Kic and Excursionl

THE FINNISH BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY

Will Give a Grand Excursion
AND PIO M0

TO ILWACOand RETURN
ON SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1587.

The Alaskan lias been chartered and
every arrangement has been made to Insure
a pleasant time to all participating.

There will be dancing at Ilwaco, and also
in the evenloR at Liberty Hall on the return
of the steamer.

Tickets for tbe Itoumd Trip, $1.00.
Committee of arrangements Chas. Kor-

pela. A. . Allen, H. Jones, Gus Snugg.
The Western Amateur Band has been en-

gaged and will accompany the excursion.

Cushlngs Court Street Assessment.
NOTICE Is hereby civen that the as-

sessment made by ordinance No. 935, o
the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, Ore-
gon, entitled an ordinance declaring the
probable cost ot improving Cush-
lngs Court street from West 8th
to West 9th street, which passed
the common council ot said city
on tho 26th day of July, I887,and was
approved by the mayor of said city
on the 1st day of August, 1887, for
the improvement of Cushlngs Court
street in said city, as laid out and re-
corded by J. M.Shively, from its Inter-
section with West Eighth street, to its
intersection with "West Ninth street in
the manner provided by ordinance No.
980 of said city, entitled "an ordinance
declaring the time and manner of im-
proving Cushlngs Court street from
West 8th to West 9th street" which or-
dinance passed the common council of
said city on the 21st day of June, 1887,
and was approved by the said mayor on
the 2Stn aay ot June, hot, oneacnor
the following described lots fronting on
said portion of said street, is now due
and payable at the office of the city
treasurer. In TJ. S. gold or silver
coin, and unless paid within fire days
of the final publication of this notice,

t: Monday, August 22d, 1887, the
common council will order warrants Is
sued for the collection thereof. The as-
sessment is as follows:

K. Carrnthers, lot 3, block No. 118, B22
yards excavation; cost of excavation.
S13O50 : cost of planking, S50.00 ; cost ot
sidewalk, $50.00; total cost, 230.50.

John W. Welch, S. F. Wood, D. H.
Welch and Mary I. Herren, lot No. l,
block 135 ; 203 yards excavation ; cost of
excavation, 852.00; cost of planking,
$50.00 : total cost, S102.00.

G. W. and S. F. Wood, lot No. 2, block
No. 135; 391 yards excavation; cost of
excavation, S9&50; cost of planking,
S50.00 ; total cost, $148.50.

By order of the common council.
Attest : T. 8. JEWETT,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, August 3rd, 1837.

Watches Gleaned.

$1.
Watch Glasses Fitted ,10c.

Highest Price paid for Old Gold and Sil-

ver at C. GREENBERQ'S.
w Water Street.

ASTORIA

Planing Mill.
HOLT &. CO. Proprietors.

Manufactures of

MOLDINGS,
SASH DOORS,

BLINDS, RAILS,
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS.
BRACKETS.

Scroll and Turned Balustrades,
Boat Material, etc.

Order solicited and Promptly attended to.
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to BtyleJQuali-t- y

and frioes.
Mill and Office cor. Folk nnd Ooncomly

streets. Astoria, Oregon,

The Crystal Palace
On account of Removal from This City of Our Manager,

MR. CARL ADLER, We are Compelled to

Wind Up Our Business Inside of 30 Days.

WILL

SACRIFICE!
Immense Stock of Goods

COUNTERS, SHELVES, SHOWCASES, ETC.

Remember Everything Will, Shall, and Must be Sold!

Dealers are invited to examine Our and pick out
can use, before we it on the Market.

The Crystal Palace.

A V.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Hated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment-o-

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Received freah every SteAmor.

CITY BOOK STORE.

The Finest Line of

BLANK BOOKS
In the city.

2TOTZ02TS.
Sheet Music

And

Musical Instruments
GRXFFXXT &

WE

OUR

Stock what they
throw

&m
I lUUOi

Strike It Rich!
--BU7Y0IIK-

Groceries Provisions
OF-

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to soli at the very lowest margin
or proflt while giving you goods

that are or first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

Tho Highest Price Paid for Junk.

AGENCY

fflT.MH&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Flavcl's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria i Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

II. II. C'olemaji, Accountant.

W. F. Armbriister
Practical

WATCHMAKER

And

JE W 33 X El H.
WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

Repaired on the Shortest Notice at .Rea-
sonable Rates.
Chenamus St., next to Spexarth's Gun store.

Mrs. Campbell
Does all kinds of Plain Sewing and Mend-

ing at the shortest notice. Opposite Salva-
tion Army Barrack, Astoria.

ALLEN

Novelties in

STATIONERY
SCHOOL BOOKS AND

School Supplies,

Bed VARIETY
GOODS.

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers lit

Cannery Supplies

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water BtreetJ

P. O. Box 153. Telephon e Ne. 87.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Are You Insured?

J. O. Bozorth
Writes Insurance "Policies In Reliable Flr

Insurance companies that give Absolute
rroiesuon in caso oi eue.

in
iu wiuguuj yvwvj
ASSET8,Bgs.eoi.ge 3,

Royal, Norwich-Unio- n andLancashlre Com
Duration Joint roucy.

Union ef San Francisco.
Gemianla of New Yerk. .
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

MABI.NE .INSURANCE COYEBED BY OVR
OPEX POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
- Acents.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGBNT8.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlyjand accurately trsn-acted- .

FlavelsWnarf, - Astoria Oragen.

Steamboat for Sale.
OOB nCJILASS ENQUIRE AT

Arndtdffj'prtDfa's; ....

Empire Store.
Bargains in Made Clothing,

28 Men's and Youths' odd suits marked down from 16 and itsto s 1 1 and $ 1 3, and are all wool desirable suits.
We carry a full lino of Black Dress suits which are sold for Hi Tmi aas

prices.

Our Line of Dry Goods
IS COMPLETE,

Cotton. Woolen and Muslin Underwear, Shetland and Embroidered few- -
port Shawls In all colors. Ladies short Wraps, Calico Wrappers, Fancy. Ginz-har- a

and Calico Aprons, Silk Embroidered stand covers.
A fine lot of Embroideries just opened.

Se h2Y,1 e rgst and finest lot of Silk Thread and Twist, Embroidery andKnitting Silk in all shades and colors, to be found In Astoria.

W, T. PARKER,
aMCABCTACSKBJEl..

C3

Ready

Fancy

BOOTS and SHOES

Genuine English Porpoise Shoe For Gents.
Ladles Flexible Sole Shoes lu French. Kanearoo and Doatrola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds. Misses and Chlhlrflnn
Spring heels. WE BEAT. IN BOOTS

f

and Infant heels,

OFt CLARK,
The Celebrated Specialist of The

Vanmonciscar Private Dispensary, Portland, Or.,
""Is now in tills city. The Doctor Is known-- as the Most Successful Specialist on the

.Pacific Coast. Hla specialty includes all Nervous, Private and Chronic Diseases, such a
Xervous and Physical Debility. Exhausted Vitality, Diseases ot Kidneys, Liver, tunga.
Heart, and Stomach, Premature decline in Man.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Dr. Clark's peculiar treatment of all Female Troubles, symptoms of which are :" Back-

ache. Burning pain on top qf head, feeling or debility, general wea&ness, lassitude: low
spirits, feeling of languor, nervousness, is the most successful and legitimate kaawa to
medical science. Microscopical Examinations and Chemical Analvlof the urine are made In all cases taken to discover all the complications Dewse rarea
are guaranteed . Consultation Free. Rooms at Parker House.

Hw B PAHKERi
Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, M ait Mw

Wood Delivered to Order. Drajla?, Telaliigaad Express BasUeu,

BLBDBPS tl jjliirti,p

IEB apply to the Captain, or to

DEALER IK

Phil. A. Stokes Go-Kee- p

the Best Quality of

Boots,

Shoes,

Socks,

Trunks.

Xictxa;e
Clothing

Btokes Water Foard

THE

Str. Alaskan
Hereafter, during the 8ummer Season The

Alaskan will leave Astoria, O.E.&N. Dock,
. Oa rredieedayi aid Fridays at 7 1.
Connecting all Afternoon Trains out ot
Portland.

OS SU3DAT,
The Alaskan will leave Astoria at 4 P.

TROUPE & DILLINGHAM,
Charterers.

City Livery Stable.
SHBR3IAN & WAKD, .Proprietors.

Stylish Turnouts,
Comfortable Carriages and Buggies
By the or hour reasonable rates.

Saddle Horses Hlro.
Everything new and class. Our aim

is to please our patrons.
Horses Boarded by the day, week or month,
Stable and office two doors of

Astobiax office.

andAl SHOES OUTLT.

P. J. GOODMAN.

STEAMES

CLARA PARIBR

Eben P, Parker,Has.tar.

,Fot TOWING, FBH6HT orCU
H. 8.FASXK1Ln

Shirts,

Collars,

m

Guffs,

Valises.

BARGAINS.
Business Bargains.

THE

New York Novelty Store
OFFERS

Genuine Bargains
Books, Stationery, FaaoyOocds, and

General Notions. We are attsled a
small proflt over 'original. aid .vast
youtobuvirhaty'ouoieeem-burlUi- w.
It is for interest to do " ',

A fuU line ot NofeltlM. Playias CwSa.
Blank Books, Musical InstraiseaU, Tjs."etc ' -

A Large Stock of Baby Cirri.
THE

New York NovOty -

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS , .

Is on deck and prepared build' boata
that will guarantee as to worJC aaddar-aSuit-y.

EeferatoanwhobaTHaa'oaJB
fits construction, All work goaraatwcT.

Stools., Xjottd- - Frios,Men's of all Kinds
You can buy Cheap P. A. grCo.'s, St, first dooi east of Stakes.
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